Aquinas Academy
Student Supply List 2019-20
Pre-K through Grade 2
❏ 1 folder
❏ 1- 12 pack colored
pencils
❏ 1- 12 pack of thin
washable markers
❏ 24 pencils**
❏ 4 glue sticks
❏ childrens scissors

Grades 3-8
1 zippered pencil case*
❑ 24 #2 pencils**
❑ 6 erasers
❑ 2 highlighters
❑ colored pencils
❑ thin markers
❑ children’s scissors
❑ 3 school glue sticks
❑
ruler (12 inch w/
centimeters)
❑ Index cards 3x5
❑ Accordion folder OR
6 folders w/ pockets
❑ 1 pack of loose leaf
paper (wide ruled)
Gr. 3-6
❑ 5 marble composition
books (wide ruled)
Gr. 7/8
❑ 5 spiral notebooks
(wide ruled)
2 blue or black pens
❑

Grades 9-12
❑
❑

❑
❑

❑
❑
❑
❑

❑
❑

Folders
Notebooks
(college ruled)
1 zippered pencil case*
12 - #2 pencils**
6 erasers
6 blue or black ink pens
red pen
highlighter
Protractor
Chromebook***

*Pencil Cases: Zippered are preferable. (Hard plastic tends to break open when dropped.)
** Pencils: Please purchase Ticonderoga brand pencils that can be found at Staples or
Walmart. We have problems with the quality of the less expensive pencils (breakage, poor
quality erasers) and the staff are often purchasing the better quality pencils for the
students.
*** Chromebooks are now required for each student 9-12. We recommend a slim
protective bag as well.
Note: Other items may be needed during the school year, but this is the list of necessary
supplies for the first day of school at the start of the school year. If you are not sure about
any of the items listed above, please call the school office.
We would also appreciate the donation of at least 5 boxes of tissues from each family.
Additionally, if your children use plastic forks or spoons for their lunch, please donate
these items to the school.
Book covers are required for hard back texts. Book fees are directly related to our ability
to re-use textbooks. Please help us protect them and keep fees down.

